T O U R

S U M M A R Y

June 19, Western Region
- Casinos, Flintstone, MD, gambling and criminal element
- Beechwood Coal Company, good for economy, prophetic picture of our cities
- Hazelton Prison, WV, compassion for inmates and their families
- State Forest, Cooper's Rock, picnic/cookout, beautiful mountains and nature. (Fun
moment – we sang together Country Road as we entered the park.)
- West Virginia University Coliseum, Morganton, WV, joined by pastors, revival!
- Frostburg State University, Frostburg, MD, Harvest from the next generation, revival,
Pastor Butch
- Emmanuel Episcopal Church- revival, Underground Railroad site
- Prayer Rally, Cumberland, MD

June 20, Central Region
- Hagerstown prayer walk center city, Butterflies, transformation and hope for severe
addiction issues (Prayed for Andrew for healing of back, and Gavin, 9 yr. old with
hemophilia for healing)
- Martinsburg drive, strip joints/gentlemen's clubs to stay closed
- Winchester, Shenandoah University, LGBT chaplain has resisted revival and campus
ministry
- Duncan Park, pastors brought box lunches, prayer for their churches and for them and
their families
- Harrisonburg, JMU, repentance prayers and travail, revival on campus, refugee centers
- I-81 corridor of drug and sex trafficking
- Charlottesville, UVA, Chi Alpha offices with student interns, protection for students
- Prayer Rally, Charlottesville, City Church
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June 21, Coastal Region
- Jamestown settlement, prayed over every state, religious freedom
- Lee Hall train depot, C32 prayer for Russ and Saffi Harper, “ghost house B & B”,
witchcraft
- First Landing, VA Beach, box lunch by local pastors,
- C32 church planters, Joe and Jennifer Harrison
- ODU, Norfolk, revival, Chi Alpha, church planters, Billy and Denise Martin
- Drive-by many military bases, shipyard, praying for our armed services and their
families
- Hampton University, campus revival, Emanicipation Tree, 1st black educator, racial
reconciliation
- St. John's Episcopal Church, 1610, gallery to seat African-Americans
- Drove to City Center, pray for government, business, C32 church planters, John and
Kristen Ware
- Prayer Rally, Warwick Assembly of God
June 22, Southern Region
- Stayed at Linden Row, downtown Richmond
- City Hall observation deck, Sgt. Carol Adams, RPD, prayed over city and state
government, finance and business N, S, E , and W, healthcare, communication
- Drive-by, Masonic lodge, against cult influences and false religions, deception
- Reconciliation Statue, racial reconciliation, “Amazing Grace”
- Richmond Hill, Janie Walker, prayer for their ministry around golden bowl altar and
joined in 12 noon prayers, “Unless the Lord build the city, the laborers labor in vain”.
- Chimboazo Park, 1st seat of government of Chief Powhatan
- Mosque, Masjid Bilal, prayed for internationals in our region to come to the Lord
- A Place of Miracles Cafe for lunch, prayed for their ministry to the homeless and poor
3 routes in the afternoon:
#1 - Ironworks Park, site of first Industry, economy of the region
- Shady Hill Trailor Park &
- Jeff Davis Corridor for families in hotel, poverty
- C32 prayer for Travis and Brittany Jones on site at Falling Creek Middle School,
education
#2 - VCU revival, Chi Alpha
- Grove and Blvd., Arts & Entertainment, Media, Jewish community to know Jesus
as Messiah, the Messianic community, declaring life at the abortion clinic
- The Embassy, for Sherrie Moore & the Common Thread Ministries
- Prayer over new site for Hispanic church with Pastor Moses Diaz
#3 - Pregnancy Resource Center with Kim Warburton, Director, declaring life over our
region
- University of Richmond, campus revival, for Rob Hodous, IV director
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- C32 site of United Church at Huguenot High School, Adam Martino, prayed for
students practicing football on their field, poverty of the area, fights and gangs on
campus, revival in their school.
- Prayer Rally, Celebration Church

June 23, Washington Region
- White House, President's Park, corporate prayers over first family, protection,
President Trump, Mike Pence and staff, media
- Capitol, movie and tour of Rotunda, Statuary Halls, prayer over government and
religious freedom
- Ebenezer's Coffeehouse for box lunches, prayed for this ministry led by Mark
Batterson, author of many books including Circle Maker.
- Drive-by through areas of poverty of SE Washington
- Urban Outreach Ministry prayer and prayer walk through the neighborhood
- Prayer Rally, New Life Worship Center, Capitol Heights, MD
June 24, Baltimore Region
- Stayed at Lord Baltimore in city center 2 nights
- 2 routes, bus (outer loop) or van (inner loop)
#1 Bus
- Circling Baltimore on the beltway, first toward Owings Mills
- C32 church plant, Jacob’s Well, Owings Mills, MD, Hayden and Rhonda Bourne
- C32 church plant, Grace Mount, Randallstown, MD, Anthony and Cecelia Yartel
- Lunch at Westside Community Church
- Drive through Dundalk, prayer for hope and light in this area
- C32 church plant, City Beat, Baltimore, MD, Jared Michael and fiancé Ashley
- Prayer for outreaches and interventions in human trafficking
- Continue prayer en route to Eastern AG
#2 Van
- City Hall, governmental prayer, gave a shout establishing “ Righteousness and Justice”,
the compromised church serving as a beer hall, over the courts
- Board of Education, prayer for educators and the students many who ride city buses
across town to school, laid off 33 teachers recently, funding crisis, family dysfunction
crisis.
- C32 church planter, Ed Diblasio, Gloria and family, children of poverty, provision for
church, rowhouse being renovated.
- Solid Rock Church for lunch, newly renovated, praying for leaders and the harvest, in
area of drug dealing and prostitution.
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- The Living Room Church, and Pastor Roger Taneus. As we prayed, an alcoholic walked
in and was led in the sinner's prayer.
- Prayed for Antonia and Christina Taylor from the bus, a new C32 plant.
- City Reach church, prayer with pastor in the parking lot, meeting at a school.
- Prayer Rally Eastern AG, Dundalk

Sunday morning, June 25, Highland Assembly for Sunday services
- We were served steamed crabs, a Maryland specialty!
- Departure for Potomac Park Retreat & Conference Center, Falling Waters, WV

Thank you to Cindy Smith for compiling this summary.
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